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B IL L[.
An Act for the incorporation of a Company to

construct a Railroad between Bytovn and
Prescott.

W HEREAS the construction of a Railway from some point on
the River Ottawa at or near the Town of Bytown in ie

County of Carleton, to sone point on the River. St. Lawrence, at
or near the Town of Prescott in the County of Grenville, would Preamble.

5 greatly contribute to the facility of intercourse between those
parts of this Province lying upon tho said Rivers, and ta the advance-
ment and prosperity of the country lying upon the said Rivers and
along the lino of the said Railroad, and of this Province generally :
And wliereas the several persons hereinafter named are desirous te

10 make and maintain the said Railruad : Be it therefore enacted, &c.

And it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, That Nicholas certain per-
Sparks, Charles Sparrow, Lyman Perkins, Joseph Aumond, James ,uccf6o , in-
Brough, Edward McGillivray, William H. Thompson, Peter A. corporated ror
Eglison, Peter R. Riel, Thomas Corcoran, Donald McArthur, thepurposrs ot

1 tis ct;and15 Andrev Main, George Patterson, Workman and Griffn, John certain cor
Durie, John Torgie, George W. Baker, Augustus Reefer, Agar rate powers
Yielding, John Wade, Richard W. Scott, Robert Lees, John L. conferred on

Campbell, Edward Masse, William Tormey, Joseph B. Turgeon,
John Bedard, John Mackinnon, Richard Stethem, George R. John-

20 ston, George Byron Lyon, Jqhn Scott, Samuel Crane, Alfred Hooker,
Chauncey H. Peck, William Patrick, Justus S. Merwin, William
B. Wells and Read Burritt, together with such persan or persans as
shail, under the provisions of this Act, become subscribers to and

25 proprietors of any share or shares in the Railway hereby authorized
to be made and other works and property hereinafter mentioned, and
their several and respective heirs, executors, administrators, curators
anti assigns, being proprietors of any such share or shares, are and
shall be, and be united into a Company for carrying on, making,

30 completing and maintaining the said intended Railway and other
works, according to the rules, orders and directions hereinafter ex-
pressed, and shail for that purpose be one body politic and corporato
by the name of Te Bytown and Prescoit Railway Company, corpora'e
and by that name shall have perpetual succession and shall have a n e.

35 common seal, and other the usual powers and rights of bodies corpo-
rate not inconsistent with this Act, and by that name sbali and may
ste and be sued, and also shall and nay have power and authority ta
purchase and hold lands (which word shall throughout this Act be Word ' Lanas'
tnterstood to include the land and all that is upon or below the sur, how under-

40 face thereof, and all the real rights and appurtenances thereunto c t
bclonging,) for them and their successors and assigns, for the use of
the said Railway and works, and also ta alienate and convey any of
the said lands, purchased for the purposes aforesaid, and any persan



or persons, bodies politic or corporate, or comnumtiesnay give,
grant, bargain, sell or convey't0 the said Company anylándssfortle

Railway may purposes aforesaid, and the sane may repurchase of the said (gm-
tw made on pany ; and the said Company shall be and are hereby aithorized

ny pa"'. and empowered from and after the passing of this Act, by themslel-e<è, 5
their deputies, agents, officers, workmen and servants, to make and
complete a Railway or Railways, ta be called Thc Bytbtu arnd
Prescoit Railway, with one or more setts of Rails or Trdks, and
t o eworked by locomotive engines, or on the atmospTerlc prindible,
or in such other mode as the said Company may deem expenL 10
from some place or places on the River Ottawa at or iidar Baorri¶

Direction or to some place or places on the River St Lawrence, t nr near
the-aid Rait. Prescott, and in as direct a Une as may be found* conven i , dd
way' to erect wharves, warehouses, stords:and other buildings at êiâer

and each termination, and at such other places on the line'6f tbc ai 15
Railway or Railways ai they-may deem expedient.; and f8build
or purchase, hold and use ode or miore steamboati or othervesseiW to
ply on the waters of tho said Rivers Ottawa àtid St. Lwrence,
to any place not more than 'twelve riiles distant' fror éhtbhr -of ibe
said termini. 20

Power to tho I]. And be it enacted, That for the purposes aroreshd (ie said
° ou"an Company, their deputies, servants, agents and workimen, are hreby

Eurvey landg authorized and empowered ta enter into ad upon any lad and
necsary for grounds of the Queen's Most Excelleni Majesty, nbt hereiniter

excepted, without leave or license first liai nd obtained lfrom lHer 25
Majesty ; or of any person or persons, bodies politic;orcorporate or
collegiate, or communities or parties whatsoever, and to sur'vey- id
take levels of the same, or any part thereof, and ta Set out and as-
certain such parts thereof as they shâli tbink necessary and -proper

To get and for making the said intended Railway and' ôther works hIrréy eu. 30
rias " thorized, and ail such works, matters ahd conveniences as they2 M8

think proper and necessary for making, effecting, preserving, improv-
ing, completing, imaintaiiing and using the .saîd. intended Railway
and other works, and aise te bore, dig, cut, trench, get, renive.h1ke,
carry away, and lay earth, clay, stone, soil, rubbish, tiees, roots of SS
trees, beds of gravel or sand, or any other matters or things which
may bc dug or got *in ýnaking the said intended Railway dr!othe-
works, on or out of the lands or grounds of any person or ptirsbns
adjoining or lyinig convenient thereto, and which m*ay b' proier,
requisite or necessary for making or repairing the shid intôéded 40
Railway, or the works incidental or relative theretoy èr \ tih iay
hinder, prevent or obstruct the making, using,-or completing, ;ex-
tending or maintaining the sane respectively, acpolifg te tÊiè 1itent

Erecting and purpose of this Act ; and te make, build, erect ard set uo, jlij or
iupon the said intended Railway, or upobn their'lands adjbtnmg- or 45
near the sane respectively, such and* so many houses, wareho
toll-houses, vatch houses, telegraphs or other signas, wveigbîri
beams, cranes, fire-engines, steam-engines, or other' engines, dither
stationary or locomotive, inclined planes, machines and other works,
ways, roads and conveniences, as and when the saiid Company shall 50
think requisite and convenient for the purposes of the said'Railway
andi works, and also froin time totime te alter, repair, divert, widerr;
enlarge and e:xtend the sarne, and aise te nake, maintain, repair and
alter any fences or passages over, under or through the said intended



Raiiway, and to construct, erect and keep in.repair any bridges, Bridges and
arches and other works upon and across any rivers or brooks, or (rr pas
Railways or Canals, for the making, using, maintaining and repair- Etreams, &c.
ing the said intended lHailway ; and to turn any such brook, river or

5 water-course, and to change its course ; and to construct, erect, make Other works
and do all other matters and things which they shall think convenient necRaryo
and necessary for the making, etfecting, extendng, preserving, im-
proving, completing, and easy using of the said intended Railway
and other works, in pursuance of and according to the truc intent
and meaning of this Act; they the said Company, doing as little As little dam-

10 damage as may be in the exceution of th several poers to th as posic .1on f th seeralpowrs t ihrrito be on00 and
hereby granted, and making satisfaction in manner hereinafter men- compcnsatiou
tioned to the owners or proprietors of, or the persons interested in tobe made.
the lands, tenements or hereditaments water-courscs, brooks or
rivers respectively, vhich shall be taken, used, removed, prejudiced,

15 or of which the course shall be altered, or for all damages to be by
them sustained in or by the execution of all or any of the power
given by this Act; and this Act shall be sufficient to indemnify the
said Company and their servants, agents or workmen, and all other
persons whatsoever for what they or any cf them shall do by virtue

20 of the powers hereby granted, subject nevertheless to such provi-
sions and restrictions as are hereinaftar mentioned.

III. Provided always, and b it enacted, That the said Company How the Rail-
shall not carry the said Railway along any street or existing high- ciIy shall be0 1 c z carried acrosg

Vay, but merely cross the same im the line of the said Railway roads.
25 except upon leave obtained from the proper Municipal authority of

some County or Toivn, and before they shall in any way obstruct such
street or highvay vith their works, they shail turn the said highway
or street at their own 'charges so as ta leave an open and good passage
for carriages free from obstructions, and when their works are com-

3O pleted, they shall replac;ethe said highway or street, under a penalty
of for any £5.
contravention ; but in either case the rail 'itself, provided it does not
rise above or sink below the surface of the road more than one inch, W bcW%0
shall not be deemed'an obstrucion, an obstruction.

35 IV. And be it enacted, ThatTor the purposes ot this Act, the said Company by a
Company shall and nay by some sworn Land Surveyor for Upper sworn rU
Canada, and by an Engineer or Engineers by them to be appointed, gineer ihL!r
cause to be taken and made, surveys and levels of the lands through take surveys
which the said intended Railway is to be carried, together vith a °le f

40 map or plan of such Railway, and of the course and direction thereof, through which
and of the said lands through vhich the same is ta pass, and the the P1ailroad

lands intendeil to be taken for the several purposes authorized by ye, b ake
this Act, so far as then ascertained, and also a book of reference for a nap or plan.
the said Raiway, in whi'ch shall be set forth a general description of Plan and book

45 the said several lands, and the names of the owners, occupiers, and o mauie ano

proprietors thereof, so far as they can be ascertained by the said depositcd.
Company, and in which shall be contained every thing necessary for
the right understanding of such map or plan, one copy whereof shall
be deposited in the office of the Clerk of the Municipal Council for

50 each of the Counties through vhich -the said Raiway is intended to
be carried, and another in th office of the said Company; and all



persons shall have liberty te resort te such copies so te be deposited
as aforesaid, and*to make extracts or copies thereof as occasion shal
icquire.

When the V. Provided always, and be it enacted, 'That where the said
ruIrlaJ Raiilway shall cross any highway (which word stldi in this Act 5

en~'or i c
crrivd :dong include ail public roads, strects, lanes and other public ways or coin-
:any bhwy munications), vithout being carried either over the.same by a bridgè
bc irdii orl. 1or under the same by a tunnel, neither the rail nor any other part of
incl of the the Railway or works connected therewith shail rise aboye -the
bufrace. level of such strect or highway, oc sink below the level of such 10

street or highway more than one inch; and the said Railway may be
carried across any highway or above atthighlway within the limits
aforesaid.

11,ight r VI. Provided always, and bc it enacted, That where any bridge
Uriing the siall bc erected or muade by the said Company for the purpose .of car- 15
Rarilwy o'er rying the said Railway over or across any highway, the space of the
a!ly highway. arcli of uny sucli bridge shall be formed and shall at ail times b~e and

be continued of sucli breadth as to leave a clear and open space
under every such arch of riot less than twenty feet, and a ieiglit from

Dt-erit under the surfice of such highway to the centre of-such arch of iot [css 20
than twclve feet ; and tie descent under any such bridge shall not
excecti one foot in twcnty feet.

And ofbrit1,es VII. Provided always, and be it enacted, That in ail places where

.ur ait nay be necessary té erect, build or make any bridge or bridges
er thue n- for carrying any highway over the Railway, the ascent of every 25

M.y. such bridge for the purpose of every such highway shall not be more
I'rncc t titan one foot iii twenty fect increase over the natural ascent of the
rriýlge. highway ; and a good and suflicient fence shail be made on each side

of every such bridge, which fonco shall net be less than four feet
above the surface of such bridge. 80

PrcutOns to VIII. Provided always, and be it enacted, That the said Company
be ub:cvtd l shall, at cach and every place where the said Railway shiall cross any
MaVcre.SSe highîway on a level, erect and keep up a sign-buard stretching across
hi hway un a the highway at suchi hIeiglt os to leave sixteen feet frein the higlway

.to the ilower cdge of the sign-board, and having the words " R4 - 35
wAY CRossiNG " painted on each side of such siga-board, and* in
letters tnot less than six inches in length ; and for each and es:ery
teglect te conply with the requirenents- of this section the said

-C5. Company shail incur a penalty net exceeding
ulrency.

Comn1 any nut IX. And lie it enacted, That the said Company, in making the 40
mo deteU2 said intended Riailway, shall not deviate more than two miles from

cLks oni te the line of tie Railvay or from the places assigned to the several
linu e tbc works of the Comnpany in thc'map or plan and book of referenco
bliCWfln in thc
wap i e aiJ. deposited aforesaid, nor cut, carry, place,. lay'down or convey the

said lRailway into, through, across, under or over any part of. any
lands or grounds net shown and mentioned in such nap or plan.anid
book of reference as being required for such purpose, or as being
withiri two miles of the said line and of the places assigned therein



5

to the said works respectively, (save in such instances as are liercin
specially provided for), without fle consent of ic party or parties Ecept by,
who could under the provisions of this Act convey such lands. consent ci

p~arties.

X. And be it enacted, That the said Company nay make, carry Errors in the
5 or place tleir said intended Railway and works into, across or ipon bok of retèr-

ence flot to
the lands of any person or party whomsoever on Uic ne aforesaid prevent the
or within the distance aforesaid from such line, ahkhough the naine of rnaking of tie
such party be not entered in the said book of reference, througi error, °3°"drD 1 ~ln,icvn or
want of suflicient information, or any other cause, or although sone wiihlin the in.

10 other person or party be erroneously mentioned as lie owner of or i or devi-
party entitied to convcy or interested in such lands. lion°

XI. And be il enacted, That ic lands-or grounds to be taken or Lands taken

used 'for such intended Railway, andi the ditches, drains and fences for laoilrad

to separate te same froin the adjoining lands, shall not exceed thirty noy ta c'iccd

15 yards in readth except in such places wlere the sîid intendedi breadtli.

Railway siall be raised more than five feet higler, or cul more thian Exceptions for
flie feet deeper than the present surface of the land, or in such frrsets, pass-
places where it shall be judged necessary to have off-sets for the in- places) &C.

loconriotives or other engines and carriages using the said intended
20 Raihyay to be or pass each other (and not above onie hund red yards

in breadth in any such place), or wlere any louses warehouses, And for sta-
wlarves, toll-houses, watclh-houses, weighing-beams, cranes, fixed 'is for ma-
engines or inclined planes, may be intended to be erected, or goods, cncry, &c.
wares or nierchandize be delivered, (and then not more tian two

25 hundred yards in length by one lundred and fifty yards in breadthi),
witlhout the consent of some party who can, under flte provisions of
this Act, convey such lands to tle said Company ; and flic places at
which such extra breadth is to be taken, shall be shown on the said
map or plan, so far as tc same may be then ascertained, but their

U0 not being se shewn shall not prevent flic Company from taking such
extra breadth provided il be taken upon lie line shewn or witlin
lie distance aforesaid from such lino: Provided always, that no Proveco as to
land shall be taken bythe said Company from any public highway, nA frir
(except only as hercinbefore provided), but Ilteir righit shal Le °

35 limited to tie laying lown aeross the saine, tiat is in lte line of tue
said Railwav at whatever angle it may intersect sich highway, the
rails and other contrivances forming part of the said R'ailway, subject
to lie limitations mentioned in the Section, or any otier' part
of titis Act; nor shall any land or property vested in ler Majestv,

40 or in any party in trust for Her Majesty, except uînder thei ncxt foi-
liowing section, be taken by lte said Company without lite consent
of ler Majesty or of the party in wion tlite same shall be vested in
trust.

45 XII. And be it enacted, Tait il shall be lawful for ite' said ciompaty rny
Company to take, use, occupy and hold, but not to alienate, so much use the Public
of ite public beach or of tlie land covered with tc waters of the beaniies, &c.
Rivers Ottawa and St. Lawrence (not exceceding ihe quantity age to the
limited in lite next preceding section), as may be requiri for the "vton.

50 Raiilway and other works which tlhey are lereby authorizedl to
construct doing no dinage to nor causing any obstruction in lie
navigation of the said rivers.



Afer ny XIII. And he it enafted, Thbat after any.1ands or grounds shall
1a1, havo 60 be set out and ascertained -in manner aforesaid, for making and

o,."or. completing the said Railway and other works, and other the purpose,
Po'.,.te, &c. and conveniences hereinbefore mentioned, it shall and may be lawful
my *i their for ail bodies politic, corporate or collegiate, corporations aggreg9te b,
thein to the or sole, communities, tenants in tait or for life, guardians, curatpFs
co:.:ny. .executors, administrators, and all other trustees or persons .hakt-

soe-er, not only for and on beh.aif of.themselves, their héis and
successors, but ailsofor and on behalf of those whom tbey.,epresent,
vhetlier infants, issue unborn, lunatics, idiots,femes.covert,-or,otlier 10

persons or parties who are or. shall -be seized, possessed öf :,or
interested in any.lands or grpunds, .vhich shall be se set our and
nscertained as aforesaid, or any part thereof, to contract for, sell ana*
convey unto the said Company,. ail or any part of such lands or
grounds which shali underthis Act be set out and assertaiÙed as;I 5
aforesaid ; and that ail contracts, agreements, sales, conveyances and
assurances so to be made, shall be valid and effectual in Jaw to il
intents and purposes whatsoever; -any law,.statute. usage ori c1ifem
to the contrary thereof in anyavise notwithstanding-; apd th *at
bodies politic, corporate or collegiate, or communities,aid.pl persons20.
whatsoever, se conveying as aforesaid, are hereby.indemna fed for
what he, she or they, or.any of them shall respectively do 'y .yi-tia
of or in pursuance of this Act : Provided always, that before the map

Provio. or plan and book of reference shall be deposited as* aforesaid,.aed
Parties h° before the lands required for the said Ra.ilway and works shall be'et 25
n s may, be- out and ascertained, it shall be lawful for any party who*miglht àder

fore anY landu this Act convey any lands to the said Company, if the same weie 'su
are lie F.et out,y
agree with the set oüt and ascertained, to agree with the iCompany for the price to
Company for be paid for such lands if, they shall .be thereaftçr. so set out ,and
P.~ p te " ascertained ; and such agreement shal! .be lbding, and the i-ce 30rthey be af. agreed upon shail be the price to be paid by the .,Company, for the
terwarS re- same lands, if they shall be afterwards so set ott and .ascertaiea,
quired. %vithin one year from the date of such agreement, and although such

land may in the mean time.have become the. property of a thi4
party ; and poýsession o*he sauge may be takén and tbe agreerent 85and the price may be dealt .yiith, .as jf such price had been fixed by
an award of arbitrators as hereiriafter mentioned, and the agreement
shall be in the place of an award.

Where Do XIV. Provided always, and be it enacted, ''hat any body poliliò,
per if YNt-
d'> body community, corporation or other like party who cannot in cominmon40

corporate tir course of law sell or alienate any lands or grounds so set oit and
60M. Party te ascertained, shall agree upon a fixed annual rent. as ap equivalent,
annual rent to and not upon a principal sum, te be paid for the jands or grounds se
bi esta:bIihcd set (ut and ascertained as necessary for making tue said Railwy,
ncial 0f O and other the purposes and conveniences relative* thereto and "con- 45

nected therewith ; and in case the amount of such rent shal'not be
fixed by voluntary agreement or compromise, it shall be fixed in the

granted for manner heçeinafter prescribed, and ail proceedings shall in that case
"Curitg euch be regulated as hereinafter prescribed ;* and.for the payment of thereot ,ir any

purchase said annual rent, and evepy other anpual rerit agreed upon or ascer- 54
money not tained, and to be paid by the sàid Company, for the purchase of any
pa. lands, or for any part of thepurhe 'nioney of any lands, which the'

vendor shall agreeto'léave in the nds of the said Company, the
said Railway and the Tolls te ele'vied and collected thereon shall



be, and are hereby rnade liable and chargeable, in preference to ail
other claims and demands thereon whatsoever, the deed creating
such charge and liability being duly registered in the Registry Office
of the proper County.

5 XV Provided always, and be it enacted, That whenever there Agreement
shaâll more than one party proprietor of any land or property as '.ropi
jqintfenants or tenants in common, any'agreement made in good faith mon to a cer-
bÈtwee ihe said Cornpany and any party or parties proprietor, or tan e*nt
bdifir f the r proprietors of one third or more of such land or .

10iproperty, as'to the amount of compensation for the same or for any
,aages 'thereto, shall be binding as between the remaining proprietor

or pronrietors asjoint-tenants or tenants in coron ami the Company;
and h proprietor or proprietors *ho haveso 'agreed, may deliver
possession of such land or property td the Company, or empower

15 ýtlCm.t'0" nter upon the same, as the case may be.

'XVI.'And' be it eriacted. That so soon as the said map or plan The Company
andtdol'olôéfererice shall haie been" deposited as aforesaid, and to apply to th
noIico' filleir being.so depositéd shal 'have been given during at land;through

20 i éW É'céßndar mnth, in at least one newspaper published in whichI the
Railway is toeîh ýftbè Cuniesthrough which the said Railway is intended to " to

Pâss it'shlt fi la>fil'for the'said' Company to apply to the several touching the
Wncrs1eof or 'parties liereby empowered te convcv the lands through lcfo stion

;ý - , I - - ýr hich ay s to paid forw<iich "uch Raïlway' is intended te be carried, or which may suffer the saie, or
25 darnage from he taäking of màterials, or the' exercise of any of the for any right

pxSårs"gntêd" il thé said Company by this Act, and to agree with cercised upon
uc i ovnc'rs -or parties respectively, touching the compensation to bc

paid' ie thèn be théiid Comphy for the purchase thereof, and for
ticir e'rpe ivi dainmi's 'a'nd to make such ageements and contracts or as to mode

30 iFthesaid' ties touhing ihe said nds, or the compensation to ofestabiishing
ed<I frthe same or"forhe damages, or as tO the mode in which ruch compen,

t>~c sa 'coinpensaieon shall be ascertained, as to such parties and the saon.
sid Coiäiany sall seei expedient ; and in case cf dîsagreement hol thc eamn
ieJt'e 'ith sait! Compny atir the ýaid ohe'is 'or parties or any of whn the ua-

35 ait qu estions which shall arise beie~éi thern and the said tics cannot
hàllbe settled as felows, thàt o Sgree.

The deposit of the map or plan and book 7of refercnce, and flic Legatl ifect of

notice of such deposit, given as aforesaid, shall be deemeci a general mal and book

notic to ýal ;ch parties as aforesaid, of the'Iands whichi w ao reference.
40 eulyèed fortlic said Railway and works.

she Üón sall serve a notice upon the op osite part con- Notice to op-
descriptié, of the lands' o be taken, or of tie 'powers pas°e [carty.

ihîén'dä täé ekercised with regard to any lands (describing them--
'del ifin thîat the Company are ready te pay some certain SumOer,

45 orrent, as the case may be), as compensation for such lands or for Namo ofArbi-
the damages arisng fron the exercise of such power, and' thei name trator.
;f.pe'on vhom they rnay appoint as their Arbitrator if their offer

be not accepted, and such notice shall be accompanied by th6 certi- certificato ora
fièat cf some sworn Surieyor for Upper Canàda, disinterested in the eyortat

. I. ý ý 1 I - 7 ' ' l th offer is ii.
50 matte, and nt being the Arhitrator named in the noticè, that cthe ar fo e

lähd '(if the notice relate to the taking of land) is shown oh the' nap
,or plan deposited as a'fore5ai, s l in. e ufed fer the said Railvay



Pnd works, or. as being.within the limits of deviation hereby allowed
from the line of'the said .liailway, ithat ha knows such land, or the
amount of dam1 ges lily toarise from the exercisa of such.powers,
and that the sum so offered is in his opinion a fair compensation for
such land and for such damages as aforesaid. 5

Iftlie paty If the opposite party be absent from the County in which the lands
Il,, ilt or *i r y

unknown. lie or be unknown to the said Company, then upon application td'the
County Judge for such Cointy, accompanied by such Certificate. as
afortsaid, and by an aflidavit of some Officer of the Company,'that
such opposite party is so absent, or .that after diligent , enquiryiq0
the party on whom the notice ouglit te be. served cannot; he
ascertained, such Judge Fhall order a notice as aforesaid (but without
the certificate) to be'inserted ihrge times in the course of one calendar
month in some newspaper published in the said County.

Party not ae- If within ten days after the service of such notice, or vithin one 15
i' ". o- month afier the first publication thereof as aforesaid, the opposite

fer, and not party sha l not notify to the Company, that he accepts the sum.offered
ap1>inting an by the said Company,,or notify to them the name of a person.,whatn
Ariitratur. he appoints as Arbitrator, then such County Judge as. aforesaid shall,

on the application of the said Company, appoint some.sworn.Survqyorieo
for Upper Canada, te be sole Arbitrator for determining the compen.
sation to be paid by the Company.

Oposite party If the opposite party shall, within the time aforesaid, notify te th
Arb.an'tiO said Company the name of the persan such .party shall. appoint. as

Third Arbi- Arbitrator, then the said two Arbitrators shall jointly appoint a third, 25
trator. or if they cannot a.«ree upona third, then., the. -County Judge of..the

County in which the lands lie, shail, on the application of the said
party or of the Company,. (previous noticeof àt least one clearAtlay
having been given to the other party,) appoin' a third Arbitratorý

Dot, of Ar- The said Arbitrators. or- any two of them or the sole Arbitator, 30
bi or.ein swor before some Justico of, the Peace for the Countytin

b n hich the lands lie as aforesaid, faithîfully and impartially te perform
the duties of their ffic sbIall procegd to ascertain the compensatiol
te be paid by the Coôrpany. n such way as. they or he, or a majority
of them, shall deem best, and the award of suclh Arbitrators, or of 35

r, any two of them, orofithe sole Arbitrator, shall be fmal and conclu-
pr,;sio. sive : Provided that no such award shall be made or any offlical
Awvaid not to act donc by suéL majority, except at a meeting held at a time, andbe '"do ex- place of which the other Arbitrator shall have had at least one cleatCet*. rnper
neti or day's notice, or te which some meeting at which the.third Arbitrator 40
tics vas present shall have been adjourned ; but no, notice, to the Com

panyor opposite party shall be necessary, but they shaIl be held
sutliciently notified through'the Arbitrator they shall have.appoiuted
or* whose appointment they shall have required.

C.l.ts, how Provided always, if in any case where three Arbitrators shall have 45paid.· heen appointed, the suma awarded be net greater than:that offered 'by
the Company, the . costs of the . arbitration · hall be borne by the
opposite party, and deducted frop the compensation, otherwise, .they
shall be borne by thé Company, . and in éither case they may; if not
agreed upon, be taxed lYy the County Judge aforesaid.



The Arbitrators, or a majority of them, or the sole Arbitrator Arbitrators to

Inay examine on oathl'or''solemn fifirriatidn, the parties or such °it.
witnesses as shal voluntarily appear befoie hlim or them, and may nessesonCath.
administer such~òath or affirmation ;'and'any'wilful false statement

5 made by any witness, under such oath or affiirmntibn slall be deened Falso state-
wilful and corrupt perjury, and punishable accordingly.

The-County Judge by whom any third Arbitrator or sole A'bi- Time within
trator shall be appointed, shall at the 'same tinie, fix' a day on or which aw'ard
before which the award shillbe madé, and if the same be nt made must be made

10 on or before such day, or some othér day to which the time for
makingitshall have been prIolonged, either by, the consent of the
parties, or by Ihe order of the said County Judge, (às it may' be for e a b

u shown,on the applicatioi of such sole Arbitrator or certaincase.
one of the Arbitrators after oneý clar day'ês îtic to'the 'others,)

15 then the sum otTered by the Company as aforesaid shall be tlie comr-
pensatihn,'o be paid by thém.

If"the party appointed by such' Judge as'third 1Arbitrator or sole, Arbitrator
Arbitrator shall die before thei award be'iadd, or shall be disqualified, im &

or refuse or' fail t' acbt within a'reasonable timé, then upon the
20 application of cither party, the County Jud e being satisfied by

afidavit or otherwise of sïch disqualification, refusai or failure, may,
in his discretion, appoint another in bis:stead ; 'and, if the Arbitrator
appointed by the said Company or by the opposite party shall die
before the award 'shall be made, or shall leave the Province or

25 become unableto act withiri a reasonable time, (such fact being
ascertained to te sbtisfáctiorfof the Judge as attested by his Certifi-
cate to thateflect,) the said Còmpany or the opposite party (as the
cuse may be,) may appoint another in his sbead, notifying the other
Arbitrators of such appointment ; but no 'recommencement or re-

30 petition of prior proceedings shallibe required in any case.

Tie Company may desist from any such notice as aforesaid, and Comnpany play
afterwards give new notice wiith regard to th'e saine or other lands, ad payiiig
to the same or any other partÿ, but they shallin any such case be
liable to. the party first notified for al damages or costs by hii

35 incurred in consequence of such first notice and desistient.

It shall be no disqualifcation to the Surveyor- or other person Arbifrators
offered or appointed as Valuator, or as Arbitrator, that lie be profes- notdisqualified
sionally enployed by the Conîpany or by the opposite partv, or that cea r
he have previóusly expressed an opinion as bu bhe amount of compen-

40 sation, or tiat he b related or of k ito any rnember of the Company,
provided·he be not hiiself personailly interested in the amount 'of
such comlpensation ; and*no cause of disqualification shal be urged causeordis-
against any Arbitrator appoirited 'by 'the County Judge after'. his a con

appointient, but shall bdiade before the same, and its validity or urged.
45 invalidity shall be summarily determined by such Judge ;and, no Iowtricd and

cause'of disqualifidation shahll be' urged against any Abhitrator ap- determined.
pointed by the Company or by the opposite party, after he appoint-
ment of a third Arbifrator ; and' the validity or invalidity, o( any
cause of disqualifiatiornurged agairs any suc-h Arbitrator, before tle

50 appuintment of a third 'ibittor shalllb súmmarily determinedby
any Justice of the $id Court on the apélication ofeither party



10

after one clear day's notice to the other, and if such cause be deter-
mined to be valid, the, appointment shall be nul], and the party
offering the person-so adjudged to be disqualified, shalle hel to
have appointed no Arbitrator.

Awards not to No award made as aforesaid shall be invalidated by any want of 5
be avoided by form or other technical objection, if the requirements of this ,Açt
Mero want ot
faim. shall have been complied with, and if the award shall state fcleafy

the sum awarded, and the lands or .other property, right or thing foi
which such sun is to be the compensation ; nor shal it be necessary

Parties need that the party or parties to whom the sun is to be laid be named in 10neot be named prispî
in the award. the award.

Pomssion XVIL. And be it enacted, That upon payment,or legal tender of
may betaken the compensation or annual rent so, awarded, agreed upon or deter-
°cndeonrd mined as aforesaid to the party entitled to receive dhe saime, or uporn
poFit of the the deposit of the amount of such compensation in the manner hierein- 15
sumrawarded. after mentioned, the awarl or agreement shall vest .in the said

Company the power forthwith to take possession of the lands or to.
exercise the right or to dothe thing for which such compensation or

Wrrin in annual rent shall have been awarded or agreed upon and if any
case of resist. resistance or forcible opposition shall be made by any person or paMy 2o
ance. to their so doing, the County Judge may on proof to bis satslaction

of such award or agreement, issue his Warrant to the Sheriff of. the
County, or to any Bailiff (as in his discretion inaybe most suitablç),
to put the said Company in possession, and to put down such resistance
or opposition, which such Sheriff or Bfailiff, tyking vith him sufficient 25

Proviso, assistance, shall accordingly do ; Provided also, that such -varrant
may also be granted by any suchi Judge without such award or agrce-
ment, on affidavit to his satisfaction that the immediate possession of
the lands or of the power to do thie,thing mentionci irn the notice, is
necessary to-carry on some part of the said Raihývay or works *vit 30
which the said Cornpany are ready forthwith to proceed, and upon
the said Company giving security to his satisfaction and in a suM.
which shail not be less than double the amount mentioned in the
notice, to pay or deposit the compensation to be avarded wRîhîin; One
month after the making ofthe award, with interest from tie time 35
possession shallbe given and with such costs as nay be la\Yfully
payable by the Company.

As to incum-
brances or
caims t0 or
upon the lands
eo purchased.
or taken.

Compensation
ta stand in the
plae o the
laund.

Proviso.
Prouedjngs
the Company
Lacve reason to

XVIII. And be it enacted, That the compensation avardedias
aforesaid or agreed upon Ly the said Company, and any party mvppq
might under this Act validly convey the lands, or then in, lawful 40
possession thereof as proprietor, for any lands which might be Iaw-
fully taken under this Act without the consent of the proprietor,
shall stand in the stead of such land ; and any claim tor or incuin-
brance upon the said land, or any portion thereof, shall, aspgainst
the said Company, be converted into a claim to the said compensation, 45
or to a like proportion thereof, and they shall be responsible accor-
dingly.whenever they shall have paid !such compensation or any
part thereof, to a' party not entitled to receive the same, saving
always their recours against such party : Provided always, thaif
the,,said, Company ý shall, have reasoii to., fear any sich .,claims or 50
incumbrances, or if anyparty. to, whom ie compensation or 4nnd
rent or any part thereof, shali refuse to execute the proper con-



veyance and guarantee, or if the party entitledVto' elin th&tame rear incum-
canriot bcfound, or be unknown to the Company, or if for anv other eraimrsv other
reason the Company shall deem it advisable, it- shall be' lawful for parties thane
them to pay such compensation into -the office of the Court of the vendor.

5 Queeri's Bench or of Comnon Pleas for Upper Canada, with the
interest thereon for six nonths, and to deliver to the Clerk of the
said'Court an authentic copy of the conveyance, or of the award or
aiteernent if there be no convevance, and such award or agreement
shaïll thereafter be deemed to be the title of the said Company to the

10 land-therein mentioned, and notice in sucli form and for sucli time as
the said'Court shall appoint shal be insertedi in some newspaper'
published in the County of Carleton or in the County of Grenvile
and in the Towns of Bytown and Prescott, and such notice shall state
that the title of the Company, (ihat is'the conveyance, agreeîdent or

15 award,) is urider tbis Act, and;shali cal uponall persons entitied to
or to any part of the land, or representingýor being tlhhusbandsof any
parties so entitled; to fyle the-ir claims to thé compensation or any part
thereof, and all such'claims shall be received and adjudged upon by; the
Court, and theýsaid proceedipgs shall for ever bar all claims Toi the

20 lànds, or any part thereof, (including dower,) as weil as all mort-
gages or incumbrances upon the same ; and the Court shal imake such Costs nt] in-
order for the distributiòn, payment or investment of the compensation, terest how
and' for the securing of the rights of all parties interésted as to paid, &c.
right and justice according t1 the provisions of this Act and to law

25 shall appertain; and the costs of the, said proceedings, or any part
thereof, shall be paid by the said Company, or by any other party as
the- Court shall deem it equitable to ordert andif such order of
distribution as afoiesaid'be obtained in less than six months from the
payment of the compeïsation into Court, the Court shall direct a

80 proportionteý partf the interest to be returnedi othe Company, and
if fron any eýror, fauilt or neglect of the Company,'it shall enot be
obtained until aftcr'the six months are expiredi the Court shall-order
the Company to pay to the proper ciaimants the interest -for such
further period as nay'be'right.

35 XIX. Provided alvays, and be it enactetd; That ýwith regard to Proviso: as to
any lands which could not lie taken without the consent of some anwcannot be
party"entitled under this Act to ýconvey Ihe same orin any case-in taken without
which lie requirements of this Act shall not have beencomiplied withy the consent of

aParty WhOand in all cases where land shall have been taken or damage shal cou, co",
40 have been done'by thie Conpany witlhoutýpreviously com'plying With or when this

the re<juirements of this Act, the riglits of the Comnpany and of othér Act shaninot
t, of have Ijeenpàrties shall Ie governed by the ordinary rules of, iaw. couplîed with.

XX."'And'be it enacted, That alli suifs for indemnity for -n AIl pplica
damage or injury sïistained by reason of the powers and authoiïit eit-ity fr

45 given by this Act shall be made within six calendar inonths'next dabagadone
after-the liie of such supposed damage sustainedl, or,ýin;cnise 'therg underthis

c Act, to be
shallibe a continuation of, damage, iien within six calendar montlis mac tin a
next after the doing or committing such damage'shall cease, and n't certain time.
afterwards, and the Defendant or Defendants shall and mnay plead General issue,

50 the generai issue and gie this Actrand tlhespeciamnatter in'evidende
at any trial'to bead thereupon;'and mayi aver that the same wa
done in pursuance andby authority of this Act,



Pnalty on XXI. And, be it enacted. That if any person shall by any means
persons ob-
structingtlie or in any manner or way whatsoever, obstruct or interrupt the firee
frec use of the use of the said Railway, or the carriages, vessels, engines or 1other
Railroad, works incidental or relative thereto, or connected therewith, such

person shall for every such ofTence be deemed guilty of a misde- 5
meanour, and shail on conviction thercof be punished by imprison.
ment in the Provincial Penitentiary, for a term not to exceed five
years.

Punishment of XX 11. And bc it enacted, That if any person or persons shall
persons break- wilfully and maliciously, and to the prejudice of the said Railway 10

Sdo or r authorized to be made by this Act, break, throw down, damage or
damagingtho destroy the same, or any part thereof, or any of the houses, ware-
Railroad or houses, toll-houses, watch-houses, weigh-beams, cranes, carriages,any works of beslseo
the Comn vessels, engines, inclined planes, machines or other works or devices

incidental and relative thereto or connected therewith, or do any 15
other wilful hurt or mischief, or wilfully or maliciously obst-uétor
interrupt the free use of the said Railway, vessels or works,-or shal
obstruct, hinder or prevent the carrying on, completing, supporting'
and maintaining the said intended Railway, vessels or works, such
person or persons shall be adjudged guilty of a misdemeanor, unless 20
the ollence committed shail under sone other Act or law amountfto
a felony, in which case such person shall be adjudged guilty of a
felony, and the Court by and before whom such person or persons
shall be tried and convicted shall have power and authority to cause
such person or persons to be punisbed in like rnanner as persons 25
guilty of misdemeanors, or felons (as the case may be) are directed
to be punished by the laws in force in this Province.

Company to XXiI. And to the;end that the said Company may be enabled tocontribute
a°nn them- carry on so useful an undertaking : Be it enacted, That it shall and
melves the ne- may be lawful for the said Company and their successors, toraise 30
fosaT yin'on and contribute among themselves, in such proportions as io them
their underta- shall seem meet and convenient, a competent sum of money for 'the
king. making and completing the said Railway and all suci other works,

matters and conveniences as may, be found necessary for naking,
effecting, preserving, improving, completing, maintaining and using 35

Proviso. the said Railway and other vorks : Provided always, that the before
°Bio" mentioned Nicholas Sparks, Charles Sparrow, Lyman Perkins,

opened. Joseph Aumond, JamesBrough, Edward McGillivray, William I
Thompson, Peter A. Eglison, Peter Ji. Reil, Thomas Corcorany
Donald McArthur, Andrew Main, George Patterson, Workman and 40
Grifin, John Dure, John Torgie, George W. Baker, Augustus
Keefer, Agar Yielding, Jobn Wade, Richard W. Scott, Robert
Lees, John L. Campbell, Edward Mâsse, William Torniey, Joseph
B. Turgeon, John Bedard, John Mackinnon, Richard Stethem,
George R. Johnston, George Byron Lyon, John -Scott, Sanuel 45
Crane, Alfred Hooker, Chauncey H. Peck, William Patrick, Justus
S., Merwin, William B. Wells and Read Burritt, (being a
Provisional Committee hereby appointed for that purpose) or a
majority of them, shall cause books of subscription to be opened at
Bytown, and at such place therein as they shaIl from time to timne-50
appoint, and at sucliother. places either in or out of this Province as
may be deemed expedient, until the first rmeeting of·Sharehlders
hereinafter provided for, for receiving the signatures of persons



willing to become subscribers to the said undertaking, and for this
parpose they shall give- public notice in same' newspap'er publislied
in Prescott and Bytown, and at such other -places as may be deemed
proper, of the time and place at which such books Will be opened

5 and ready for receiving signatures as aforesaid, and of the 'persona -by
them authorized to receive such subscriptions; and every person
whu or vhose Attorney shall write his or h'er signature in' such
book as a subscriber to the said undertaking, shall thereby become a
member of the said Corporation, and shall have the same rights and

10 privileges as such, as are hereby conferred on the several persons
who are heréin mentioned by nane as bembers of the said Corpora-
tion : Provided always, that the sumsso raised shall not exceed the Proio.
sum of one hundred and fifty thousand pounds, .currency,. cf- ibis Ca i ted
Province in the whole, except as hereinafter mentioned, and that the auotodshare:

15 same be divided into such numbers of shares'as hereinaftr'directed,-
at a price of ton pounds, currency aforesaid,· per: share.

XXIV. And be it enacted,' That the said sum of one -hundred and The sunm that
fifty thousand pounds currency, tr such part thereof as shall be raised may boraised
by the several persons hereinbiefore named, -ind by such other person y" o-

20 or. persons who shall or may at any time *become a subscriber or rictors, to be
subscribers to.the said Railway, shall be dividèd and distinguished dilJteI into
into - fifteen thousand equal parts or shares at a price net exceeding shzref.
ten pounds currency aforesaid, per share; and that the said fifteen thou.
sand shares be deemed personal estate, and shall be transferablo -as

25 such ; and that the said shares shall bo and are hereby vested in the said To be personal
several subscribers and their several respective heirs, executors, Propety a*Il
curators, administrators and assigns, te their and overy of their proper
use and behoof, proportionally to the sum they antd each of them
shall severally subscribe and pay thereunto ; and all and every the

30 bodies politic, corporate or collegiate, or communities, anid ill * and g '
every.'person or persons, their several and. respective successors, to profi, &C.
executors, curators, administrators and assigns; who shall sbverally
subscribe aùd pay the sume of seven pounds ten shillings,- or such sum
or sums as shall be demanded in lieu thereof, tówards carryiig on

35 and completing the said Ruilway, .shall bo entitled to and receive,
afier tho 'said Railway shall be completed, the-cutire and'net -distri-
bution of the profits and advantages .that -shall and·· may arise *and
accrue by virtue .of the sun and sumas of money to.be raised, recovered
or received by the authority of this Act, in, proportion* to'the number

40 of shares se held ; and every body politic, crporntb ór·collegiate, or Their liabill-
community, person or persons, having such property of one fifteen tic&
thousandth· part in the said undertaking, and so in p'oportíon as
aforesaidi shall bear 'and pay an adequate anid proportional sum of'
money towards carrying on the said·- undertaking in nanner by this'

45 Act directed- and appointed.

XXV. And bo it enacted, That in case the. said sum of 'one' i thi..um
hundred. and fifty thousand pounds hereinbefore authorized to,,be shnuld notbe
raiscd, shal be found insullicient for the purposes of this Act, ihen' "Com t
and in such case it shall be lawful, fo- the said Company te raise and raise a f__ er

50 contribute among thomselves, in manner and form aforesaid, ahd :in uor "'u
such shares and, proportions as to then shall seem meety or br' thièg pîeting .
admission of new subscribers, a-further.or other sum of money. for
completing and perfecting the said intended Rttilvay and other works



or conyeniencies incidental or relative thereto, or hereby authorized,
not exceeding the sui of: one .undred thousand pounds currency,
aforesaid ; and every subscriber towards raising such further or other
sun of money shall be proprietor in the said undertaking, and have a
like right of voting in!respect of his, her or their shares in the said 5
additional sum su to b raised, and shall also be liable to such obliga-
tions, and stand interested in all the profits and powers of the said
undertaking, in proportion to the sum le, she or thev , shall,or may
subscribe thereto, as generally and extensively as if such other or
further sum had been originally raised as a part of the Eaid first iM 10
of one hundred and fifty thousand pounds; anything hereincontainedt
to the contrary notvithstanding.

Z,

ompr'w m XXVI. And be it enacted, That the said Company, yfrom
Province'or time totime lawfully borrow eitheir in this Province or elsewhere
,Iqewhcre, suci sin or sums ofr oney, as thev may find expedient, and atsuch 15money. rate of interest net exceeding eight per cent. per anntf, as they;

may think proper ; and mav inake the bonds, debentures or other
securities, they shall grant for the sums so borrowed, payable either
in currency or in sterling, and at such place or places :within or
without this Province as thev may deem advisable, and shall have 20
authority to sell the saine at such prices or discount as mayHbe

And grant by- deemed expedient or as shall bu necessary, and, may hypothecate or
pledge the lands tols, revenues, and other ,property. ofi the said
Company for the due payment, of the said suins and the interest
thereon, but no such debenture shall be for a less suin than twenty-
fie pounds. 25

Votes of Pro. XXVII. AXnd be it enacted, That the number of votes to vhich
privtors ac- éach Shareholder in the said undertaking shall be entitled on every
number of occasion whîen in conformity to the provisions of this Act the votes
their shares. of the Members of the said Company are to b given, shall bc in the

proportion to, le number of shares held by hini; and all Share- 30
Proprietors holders, wlhether resident in this Province or elsewhere, may vote byrnay vote byy
proxy. proxy, if he, sie or they shall see fit, provided that such proxy; do

produce froin his constituent or constituents, an appointment, in
vriting, in the vords or to' the effect following, that is to say:

Form of ap-
pointment of " Shareholders of The Bylown, and Prescoit Raitwuy Company,
proiy. lo ereby nominate, constitute,- and appoint

of
" to be nv proxv in, my naine, and in my absence to vote or give,

"my assent or dissent to any business, natter or thing relating. to 40
the said undertaking, that shall be mentioned or proposed at any
meeting of the Shareholders of the said said Company, or any of
thein, in such ranner as lie the said
shall think proper, according to Lis opinion and judgment, for the

" 1enefit of the said undertaking, or anything appertaining thereto45
In vitness whercof, I have hereunto set my hand and seal, the

day of inthe
year

Qruestios'o And sdch vote or'votes by proxy shall be as valid as ifsuch prin-be dccided by aial r principals bal v>ted in persop ; and whatever question, 50



election ;of proper Oflcers, or matters> or things shalhbe proposed, majority of
!discussed,1 or considered in any!piablic. 1ñeeting of'tWýShareholders o
to'b- held by virtue of this Act, shal be détermined!by th'emajority
of votes and proxies then present and so, givenàs aforesaid,1 and all

& decisions and acts of any such majorityshal bind the said:Company
ad bei deemed the decisionand acts of theCompany.

XXVI. And be it enacted, That no Shareholder in the said Shareholders
Company ,shàli'be in any manner vhatsoever liable for or charged flot hable forthe debb; of
with n'y debt or dernand due- by the, said Company beyond the the Corpora-

10 payment of the extent of bis,; her or t heir share in the Capital ýof the tion.
said Company not paid up.

XXIX. And be it enacted, >That the firstùGenerd1 Meetilgýof the Tho firgt
Shareholders, for putting, this -A'et? in execution; inay- be held ,at Generah Meet-
BytUwn whenever two thousand andffirebundred shares :in'thé'said r

15 undertakirg -shall have ' beenî uûbscribed for, providedi tit public to be held in
loticeû thereof be given duribg ohen wekh.in; some- newsyaper "or Bytown.
ilewspalers published in the Cùunty -of Carletôh 'or in'the-Countyof
Greenville and signed by subscribérstothe isaid:undertaking holding
aniong thc ent least two hundred sharés ;s and at;s'ich said General To elect a

20 Meeting the Shareholders assembled% with such proxies as shall: be Board ofthir-
presentshall choose thirteen persons, being each- a Proprietor of not teen Directors.

less tharitwenty;sharesin the · said undertakihg, tot be Directors of
the said·Company,,in such manner asis-hereinafter direced,and shall
also proceed to pass such Rules and Regulations and' By-Laws as

25 shall seem to thern fit, provided they be not inconsistent with this
Act,

XXX. And beitsenctedhThat the Directers first appointed (or Inthe month
those appointedin theirsteadin case of vacancy) shnll remain in of
offrce until the election of Directors in the'month of May next en- each year

30 sning, and;that in the nonth of May -in the:said year and each year thareafter,
thereafter; anil n such dayof the minth'asshali be appointed by any arord o Di
By-Lawý,an Anùual General Meeting bf ithi said Sharehblders shal elected.
be held at the Office of the-Company fortheimes being, to èboose
Directors in the room of those 'whose ofliée malat thit time bècone

c5 vacant, and generally to transact the business of the Company : Pro- 'Proviso.
vided always, that it shail and may be lawful for the said Dirèctors in vacancie.
case of the death, absence, rèsignatonor1rèlnoh odf«nyperon elected "Drenctor may
a Director to manage the affairsof th&said, Company in nianner afore- be filed.
said, to appoint another or others in the rooin or stead of those of

40 the Directors who may die, or be, absent, resign,, trbe remdved as
aforesaid ; any thingin this Acti to ther contrary n'twithstanding ; but
if sach appointment be not made.suchdeathy absence or'resignation
shall not invalidate the acts of the remaininvDirectors.

XXX J. And bb it énacted, That the lDirectdrs shal, atthliei first Direete a
45 (or' at sone bther) Meeting after the dä appointed fo the ànual elect a Preii-

General Meeting ineach year, ê'let one df theif Men bétoô bÏ Pre- dent.
sident of the said'Company who shall always:(when present) be ,the
Chairman of, and preside at all meetings of the Directors, aàdlslall
hold bis office until ho shall ceaso to be.a Director, or until apother And Vice-

50 President shall be elected'inehi.stêRd .aÎ2 ih?9ã piîiiféci6may, piëâdenL
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in like manner, elect a Vice-Preeident, who shall.act as Chairmni ip.
the absence of the'President.

Seven Direc XXX 11. And be it enacted, That any Meeting of .thq;sag.Direc-
tor to bc a tors, at which not less than seven Directors shall bc present, shall-l.
quorum fur
bsiness. a quorura, and shall be competent to use and exercise ail and anV,of 5.
Pruviso. t he powers hereby vested in the said Directors: Provided zlwegsythM

nio one Director, though he may be a proprietor of maýnysbregishitL
have more than one vote at any meeting.of the Directors,. çxc.et the
President or Vice-President wheu acting as Chairman.or-anytemp>.

cnting vote rary Chairman, vho, in case of the absence ofthe President and Vicer:IO
of chairm.a.. President, may be chosen by the Directors present, either of whom

when presiding at ameeting pf the Directorsshall, in,caseof a divlw
sion of equal numbers, have the castimg vote, although he raay have
given one vote before :. And, providedalso,.tatsuch DirectQrsähb'al

Directors sub. from time to time be subject, to.the examination and. contr4t ýof.ihn 15.
jcted to the said Annual Meetings: of the said* SbarehoIders as aforesaid,c and
control of and shall pay lue obedience to aLBy-laws of. the. Companyi and: tp.

such order and directions in aid about the premises,- as they :bhAL
from time to time receivo from the said Sjareholders at sucltAnnunati
or Special Meetings ; such orders,anddirections riot,. being. cQnrary:.'

. to any express directions or. provisions. in this Act. contained :..and
Ac of& ma- provided also, that the act of any majority of. a, omorton . of the.
jorly or a Directors present rt any meeting regularly held shall be deemed· the-

tu a lo act of the Directors.

NO officer of XXXIII. Provided always, and be it enacted, That no person 25
the Co.upany, holding any office, place or employment, or being concerned or in-.
or Contractor terested in any contract or contracts iunder the said .Company, shall:
tor, be capable of being chosçn a Director or of holding -the office- of

Director.

Annual N'Ieet. XXXIV, And be it enacted,. That .every such Annual Mfeeting le
«g may Up· shall bave power to appoint not exceeding three Auditura to, audit aU
point thre cotsAudiiro accounts. of inoney laid put and disbursed on accountof thé said
audht ait ar- undertaking, by the Treasuror, or. Receiver or Receivers, and otber
curits uf la' Officer and Officers to be by the said Directors appointed, or by any
ani ,luried other peison or persons wbatsoever, employed by, or- concerned for35
on behalf of or under themn in and about the Baid undertaking; and to tbat..end
the -&i~d un the said Auditors shail have power lo adjourn thenselves over from.dcrtitkuig. time to ti-me, anad from place to place, as shall be thought convenient
Pnwer of the by them: and the said Directors chosen under the auihority .-of this
Director -to Act, shall bave power Jrom tine-totine to make such cal .or,.calis 40
make calls. of money from the Shareholders to defray the expenso of.or to.carr.

on the Railway and other works,.. s they from. time tu time shal
find wanting and necessary for theso purposes : Provided, however,.

Proviso. thî:tt no call do exceed the sum of one pound and five -shillings
current money of this Province for every share of ten pounds: And 45

CalIs how to provided also, that no calls be made but at -the distance of at least
1-e made. cOne calendar .montih from each other; and such Directors shall .have
Othf piwDrs full power and authority to direct and manage.. aIl and every.the
tors. affdirs of the sqid Company as well.in contracting for and purchasing

lands,rights, and materials for.the use- of. .le said Company, 'as in 50
enploying, ordering and directing the work and workmen, and in
placing and removing under-officers, clerks, servants and agents and



in making all confracts and bargains touchingthie said underiaking
and to affix or authorize any person to arnx the cmmon seal of the
Company to any act, deed, by-laws, uotice or other documer.t what-
soever ;-and any such act, deed, bv-laws, notice or otier document

5 bearing the common seal f the Company and signed by the Presi-
tient, Vice-President, or nny Director, or by order of the Directors,
shail be deemed the act of the Directors and of the Company, nor
shall the authority of the signer of any document purportinig to
be so signed and sealed, to sign the same and aflix the said seal

10 thereto, be liable to be called in question by any party except tie
Company ; and the Directors shall have sucli otier and furtiier
powers aq, being vested in the Companiv by this Act, shall be
conferred upon the said Directors by the By-laws of tie Company.

XXXV. And be it enacted, That the owner or owners of one Shariiolder
15 or more shares in the said undertaking shall pay bis,. her or their boiind to p3y

shares and proportion of the moneys tobeéailed fo s aforesaid, o c
such person or persons, and at such time and place as tie said Dirce-
tors shal from time to time appoint and direct, of wiich three weeks'
notice at least shail be given in one newspaper as aforesaid, or in

20 such other manner as the said Sharehoiders shahl by any By-law
direct or appoint; and if any person or persons shall neglect or re- Penai-y ro
fuse to pay bis, her or their rateable or proportionable part or share ne;kac.
of the said rnoney, to be called for as aforesaid, at the tlime and place
so appointed, lie, she or they neglecting or refusing shall forfeit a

2à a sum not exceeding the rate of

pounds for every iundred pounds of his, lier or thiir respective
share or siares in the said undertaking ani in case such pierson or Florrãitue for
persons shall negicet to pay his, lier or their rateable calls as afore- pa°
sid for the space of two calendar months after hie time appointed for

30 the payment thereof as aforesaid, thien lie, she or thiey shall forfeit
his, fer or their respective share and shares in the said undertaking,
and all the profit and beuefit thereof ; all which forfeiture shall go to
lthe rest of the Shareholders of the said undertakzing, tiheir successors
and assigns, for the benefit of the said Shareholders, in proportion to

35their respective interests; and in every case such calls shall be
payable with interest from the time the same shall be appointed to be
paid until the payment thereof: Provided always, that it shall be
lawful for the said Company to sue for and recover the amouint
cf any such call or calls, and interest, from any subscriber of

40stock, or his Assignee, at the option of the Company, or the per-
sonal representatives of any Shareholuer, neglecting to pay the
same when due ; and in any such action it shall be sufficient to
state in the declaration that the defendant is a Shareholder of a
certain number of shares in the stock of the said Companv, or

45 the personal representative of such Shareholder therein ; tiat
certain call or calls have been made, and that hie defendant is
indebted to the Company in the sum remaining due and tunpaid
on such calls and interest thereon, without alleging tie election
of the Directors, or any othier special matter, or naning the

50 Directors or any of them: and to nainttiin such action it sha1l be suffi-
cient to prove by any one witness, whether in the service cf the
Company or not, that the Defendant subscribed for or-accepted the
transfer cf so many shîares of the stock of the Company, or is Ile



personal representative of some person who subscribed for or accepted
the transfer thereof; and that the calls were duly made, and that a
certain sum remains unpaid thereon.

No dntg
t°o b o XXXVI. Provided always, and be it enacted, That no advantage
tny forituro shall be taken of tho forfeiture of any share or shares of the, said 5

or any shares undertaking, unless the same shall be declared to be forfeited at some
derukig, ,.- Annual or Special Meeting of the said Company, assenblediafter
-ss declared such forfeiture shail be incurred ; and every such forfeiture shallibe

ian indemnification to and for every Shareholder so forfeiting; against
meeting, all action and actions, suits or prosecutions whatever; to bo com- 10

menced or prosecuted for any breach of contract or other agreement
between such Shareholder and the other Shareholders vithregad to
carrying on the said RailWay, or undertaking.

Company may XXXVII. And be it cnacted, That the said Company shail always
rcrnove any XVLAdb t ncéI

so choen bave power and autboritv at any General Meeting assembId ns 15
uponýuch aforesaid, to remove any person or persons chosen upon.suchBoart
Board or Di- of Directors as af'oresàïd-,and to elect others to be Directors in rthe
redtors; and>
nmay eject room of those who shahl diereian or be removed, and to Terrove
others in ny other Officer or Officersrider them, and to revoke, alter samend

aseorca or change any of the By-Ia*s or Orders prescribed with regard.to 20
their proceedmngs amongs thenïselves (the method of calling Generah
Meetings, and their time and place of assembling,; andým annere of

And Po of voting, and of appointing Directors, oniy, excepted),! and shallhave
aken power to make such new Rules, By-laws and Orders for the good

Ey-ws. government of fie said Companv and their servants, agents; and 25
workrmen, for the good and orderly making, maintaining and using
the said Railway and all other works connected therewith or be-
longing thereto, or hereby authorized, and for the wel, governinglof
all persons vhatsoever travelling upon or using-the said Railway and

Penalies un- other works,' or transporting any goods, wares, merchandize'or other 33
d commodities thereon ; and by such By-laws to impose nd inflict

such fines or forfeitures upon the persons guilty of a breacli of
such By-laws or Orders as to sichGeneral Meeting shall seern meet
not exceeding the sum of

£. pounds, currenit monevof this Province, for cvery offence ; such 35
fines or forfeitures to be levied and recovered by such ways and.
means as are hereinafter-emetioned, 'which said By-lavs and Orders

Ey Iaws to be shall be put into writing under the common seal of the sahd ,Com-
in "rin and pany, and shall'bdkèpt in the office of the Company, and apntod
published. or written copy of so much of them as may relate to or aff' any 40

party other than- the members or servants of the Company, shallbe
aliixed openly in all and every.of the places wherc tols' ar -ob
gathered, and in like imanneras often as any c hangp or a lerafion
shall be nade to the same ; and, tie said By-laws and Orders bhade
and published as aforesaid, shall be binding upon andi obserydd by 45
all parties, and shall be sufficient in any Court of La\o E qür to
justify all persons who shall act under themsae, andany cop'y/'of tho

certiried ce- said By-laws or any of them certified as correct by the Prdsident or
}Crio bc evi- some person authorized by the Directors'to give such certificate, and

"°e' bearing thecomron sealofthe Company, shall be deered authentic, 50
and shall. be received, asVidence of such By-laws in any Court
without fugther proof

XXXVIII. And aberit eiactedi, yhat it shall be lawfulfoE the
Municipal Corporationof, any County, City,, Town, Incorporated



Village or Township through or within or in: theimmediate vicinity Municipaliticq
or which the said Railway shall pass to subscribe for Stock of.the may subscribe
said Company ; Provided a majority of the assessed inhabitants of the for stoch.

Municipality shall have firstgiven their assent to such subscriptionand
5 tothe som to be subscribed for at- a meeting to lie called by the liead

of such-Municipal Corporation, due notice of whichshall begiven in
suchnianner as the said Corporation shall direct; and the suis re-
quired topay tle amount so subscribed, may be raised in any mnanner
inwvhichtrmoriey may be raised for paying any lawful debt of the Cor-

10 poration.
XXXIX. And be it enacted, That it shall and may be lawful to Proprictors or

and for the several Proprietors ofthe7said ,Railway or.undertaking to the said Rail-
sell Or dispose of his, her ortheirishare or, shares therein, subjemt to vs
the rùles and conditions hereimentioned and every puràhasei shall ares, and

15 havea:duplicate of the deed-ofbafgain and saleand convevance made o r to
uito him or r, and one part of sucl deed, duly executid by seller mnïet e to the
andpurchaser, shall be delivered te the said Directors or their Clerk Company.
for the time being, te be fyled and kept for the use of'the said Coin-
pany, and'anentry thereof shallbe. made in, a book or books to b

20 keptby-hie said' Clerk for that purpose, for which no more than one
shilling and three-pence shall be paid; and. the said Cierk is hereby
requiied to makre such entry accordinglv ; and.until such duplicate of
such deed shall beso delivered t the said 'Directors or their Clerk,
andîfyled andientered as above directed, such purchaser or purchasers
shall have no part or share of the profits of the said undertaking, nor
any interest for the said share or shares, paid unto him, her or themn,
nor 'anyvote as a Proprietor or Proprietors.

X L. And be it'enacted, Thatîthe sale of the said shares shall be in Form ortho
the frmin following varying the namesýand descriptions of the con- transfer of

20 tracting parties, as7ihe casemay require :

Sd,,A. B, in- consideration of the sum of The form.
" paid to me by C. D. of do
' hereby bargain, sell and transfer te the said C. D.

share - (or shares) ofdhe.Stock of îhe Bytown andi
35" Prescott Railway Coinpanytoholdf tohim the saiti C. D, bis

Mheirs, executori, administrators1and.assign.s, subject to the sane
Rules and Orders, andon the sàmeconditionsthat Iheld the saine
inmediately before the executioithereof. And li the said C. D.,
do hereby agree te accept of the said

40 " share (or shares) subject to the samreRules, Orders and Conditions.
Witness our hands and seals, this

" day of in the-year
Provided alvays, that no such transfer of any share shalL.be valid proviso.
until all calls or instalments then due thereon shall have been paid up.

45 XLL. And be it enacted, That it shall be lawful to and for the Directors my
said Directors, and they are hereby authorized from time to, ime appoint a

te nominate and appoint a Treasurer or Treasurers, and a Clerk or ueagurer al
Clerks, to the said Company, taking such security for the'due execu-
tion of their respective offices as the saidDirectorsshall thiink;proper

50 and such Cierk shall in a proper book or books enter and keep a true
and perfect account of the names and places ofabode of the several
Sharehokders in îhe St•ck cf thesaidGompaniy, and. of-tbe several
persons who shall from time tc timne, become owners and Proprietors
of, or entitled to any share or shares therein, and of all the othez
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Dut.v of the acts, proceedings and transactions of the said Company and of the
Gterk. Directors for the time beig, by virtue of and under the authority of

this Act.

Compnyh 'oY XLII. And be it enacted, That it shall and may be lawful:to and
1r at goods, for the said Company fron time to time, and at all times hereafteri 5

c,î'n to ask, demand, take and recover, to and for their own proper, use
°i "it and behoof for all goods, wares, merchandize and commoditië,;of

whatever description, transported upon the said Railway or, inithe
said steam-boats or vessels, such toils as they shall deemexpedient,
whicli said tolls shall be from trime to time fixed and regulated!by.w
By-]aws of the Company, or by the Directors if thereunto authorized
by the said By-laws,- and shall be paid to such person or persons, and
at such place or places nar to the said Railway, in'such manner and
under such regulations as'the said Company or the said Directors

bcow toi ma sha l direct and appoint ; and in case of ienial or neglect of payPnet 15
nol duly pýr of any such rates or dues, or any part thereof, on dermand, t jhe

person or persons appointed1 to eceive the'same as aforesaid, the said
Company may sue for and recover the same in any Court ha i.
Competent jrisdiction, or the person or persons to whoi the said

seiure of rates or dues ought to be paid, nay and he is, andthey e 'hereb 2 0
gouds, &c. empowered to seize and detain'such goôds, wrares, merchandize or

other commodities, for or in respect wherdof such rates or dues ought
to be paid, and detain the same until payment thereof; and in the

Toit; may li meantime the said goods, wares, merchandize o otller conmodities
iowered and shal 1 be at the risk of the owner or owners thereof ; andti he said 25
agmn rail. Company shall have full power, frorn time to timé by By-lawv to be

made at any General Meeting, to lower or reduce all or any of the
said tolls, and again to raise the same, as often as it shall be deemed

Mono- necessary for the interests of the said undertaking Provided aivay
poly. that the same tolls shall be payable at the same time and underth'e30e

same circunstances upon all goods and upon all, persons, so that ne
undue advantage; privilege or monopoly may be afforded t 2ny
person or class.of persons by any By-laws relating to the said tols.

Account of XLIII. And in order to ascertain thé amount of the clear profits
týA' tof

i °i, îier. of the said undertaking: Be'it enacted, That the said, Company or
taking to be tc Directors of le snitd Company, sha1 anid they are hereby required.
annîitaly matle
U) ariii ttianc- to cause a true, exaàt and 'particular account to be kept and annually
cd at certain made up and balanced on th thirty first day of December in eaci
ICeciodm. year, of the môney cbfected, and received by the said Company, or

by the Directors or Treasurer of the said Company or otherwise, for 40
the use of the said Company by virtue of this Act, and of the

charges and expenses attending the erecting, making, supporting,
naintaining and carrying on their works, and of all other receipts and

Dividends to expenditure of the said Company or the said Directors ; and at the
he made from general meetings of the shareholders of the said undertaking, to be 45

cùînral 1ýjcc fromn time to time holden as aforesaid, a dividend shall be made out
iiîg. of the clear profits of the said undertaking, unless such meetings

shall declare otherwise ; and such dividend shall be at and after the
rate of so much per share upon the several shares held by the Sharer,
holders, in the joint stock ofthe said Company, as such meeting or, 0

caita m not to meetings shall think fit to appoint or determine : provided always,
be im[Jaired. that no dividenti shallbe:made:whereby the capital of the said Come-

pany shall be in any degreeý reduced or impaired, nor shall any divi-
dend be paid in respect of any share,, after a day appointed for



payment of any cali for money in respecthreofr until such. call shall
have been'paid.

XLIV. Provided always, and be it enacted, That in all cases Fractions in
where there shall be a fraction in the distance which goods, wares, ractoann

5 merchandize or other commodities or passengers shall be conveyed or wei ht of
transported on the said railway, such fraction shall, in ascertaining gooiin as-

Certai ned
the saidiràtes be deemed and considered as a whole mile, and that in rates, &c.,
alldases where there shall be the fraction of a ton in the weight of how regulated.
any.such goods; -wares, merchandize or other commodities, a propor-

10 tion otthe said rates shall be demanded and taken by the said
Companyf of Proprietors, to the niumber of quarters of a ton contained
thérein s .andin all cases where there shall be a' fraction cf a quarter of
a ton, such fraction shall be deeftied and considered as a whole quarter
of a tons

15 XLV. Provided al vays, and be it enacted, That it shall and may com any may
be Ia vful tô n1 for the said Companyfrom time te time te make at a àcneral
suchsåul hs by By-law for ascertaining and fixing the price or L\lcetin ar
sum" or ùms ofmoney to be charged or taken for the carriage of any fixing theprico
pakT e t exceèeing one hundred and twenty pounds weight as afore- rte cariage

ý 1- 11 1 > parcels on
20 said tn the said Railway or any part thereof, as to them shall te lailroad.

seei fit'd reàonable ; and that the said Company shall fron time Tables of
to iié eprint anti stick up, or cause to be printed and stuck up in pT°Icly° 10
their ofFice, and in ail and every of the places where the tolls are to cd.
be collctd,. in sone conspicuous place there, a printed board or

25 paper asce rtaiing ail, the tolls payable ueder tiis Act, and particuW
larising the nice or sum,or, sums of money to becharged or taken fur
the carriàge of suchparcels net exceeding one hundred and twenty
pound s'veight as aroresaid.

XLVI, Pfovided alys, and be it enacted, That the said Com- Provision a. to
30 pny shall at alltimes when thereunto required by ler Majesty's the carriage of

Deputy Post Master General, ihe Commander of the Forces, or any H m'S. MaiI,
person having the superintendence or command of any Police Force, lice Force, &c.
and vith the whole resources.of the, Company if required, carry. Her
Majesty's Naval or Military Forces or Mil[tia, and al artillery,

35 ammunition, provisions or other stores for their, use, and all Police-
nmenConstables, and oibers, travellingon Her Majesty?s Service,
on their said Railway, on such terms and conditions and under such
regulations as the said Company and the said Deputy, Post Master
General; the Commander of the Force-1 or person; in command of

40 any Police Force, respectively, shall agree upon, or il they cannot
agred, then on such terms and conditions, and under sucli regulations
as thesGbvernor'or Person administering the Government shall in
Cohnil$3kè; hid the Company, may be required te provide a Proviso:
separdte&carriage for the Mail and the person or persns in charge stt

45 thereof, and te sail Company shall at any time when thereunto
reqiiied by the Governor of this Province or any person thereunto,
authorized by him, place any Electric Telegraph and the apparatus
and operators they may have, at the exclusive use ofthe Government,
receiving thereafter reasonable compensation for such service.: And

50 provided aiso, that any further enactments which the Legislature f roviso: The
this Frovince may hereafter deem it expedient to make, with regard iay make fur-
to the catriage of the said Mail or Her Majesty's Forces and other therprovision.
persons and articles as aforesaid, or the rates te be paid for carryin
the saime, or in any way respecting the use of any Electrie Telegraph

55 or other service to be rendered by the Company to the Covernment,



shall not be deemed an infringement of the privileges intended t be
conferred by this Act.

Treasurer and XLVII. And be it enàcted, That the said Company shall be andReciver andi
Collecter t are hereby required and directed to take sufficient security, by one or
give security. more bond or bonds, in a suflicient penalty or penalties, from their 5

Treasurer, Receiver and Gollectors for the time being of the noneys
to be raised by virtue of this Act, for the faithful execution, by ,sVch
Treasurer, Receiver and Collectors of his and their office ant öflices
respectively.

Forfeturc XLVIII. And be it enacted, That all fines and forfeitures imposed 10
under this Act by this Act, or which shall be lawfully imposed by any By-law tobe
covered and made in pursuance thereof, (of which By-law, when produced, ail
applicd, when Justices are hereby required t6 take notice,) the levying and recover-flot officr *G y
provide for. ing of which fines and.forfeitures are not particularly hereindirected,

shal, upon proof of the offence before any one or . more Jusice or 15
Justices of the Peace for the District, either by the confession of tlie
party or parties, or by the oath or afdirmation of any one credible

Levy d witness (which oath or affirmation such Justice or Justices are hereby
tress and sale empowered and required to administer_ without fee or reward) be
ofgoodr nd levied by distress and sale of the offender's goods and chattelsb 20

Warrant under the hand and seal or hands and seals of sud6 Justice
or Justices ; and all such fines, fohfeitures or, penalties by this Act
irnposed or authorized to be imposed, the application wbereof is niot
hereinbefore particularly directed, shall Le paid into the bands of the
Treasurer or Receiver of the moneys to be raised by virtue of this 25
Act, and shall be applied and disposed of for the use of the said Rail-
wav or undertaking, and the overplus of the noney raised by
such distress and sale, and after deducting the penalty and the
expenses of the levying and recovering thèreof, shall Le returned
to the owner of the gods so distrained and sold ; and for vant 30

Imprisonment of sufficient 'goods and chattels whereof to levy the said penalty
for want of and expenses, the offender shall be sent to the Common Gaol for the
tufficientchat' Couinty in which le shall have been convicted, there to remaintcis. without bail or n'ainprize for such term not exceeding one month as

such Justice or Justices shall think proper, unless such penalty or 35
forfeiture and all'expensés attending the same shall be sooner paid
and satisfied.

oeresons y XLIX. And be it enacted,.That if any person or persons shal
upeal te the think himself, herself, or themselves aggrieved by any thing donc b'

nra se any Justice or Justices of the Peace in pursuance of this Act, 40
every such person or persons may, within four calendar monthsafter
the doing thereof, appeal to the Justices of the Peace at the.General
Quarter or General Sessions to be holden in and for the County..

Limitation L. And be it enacted, That if any action or suit shall be bçought,actions for .L n ei ncel hti
things done in or commenced against any persons for any thing donc or to be done 45pursuance of in pursuance of this Act, or in the execution of the powers and

authorities or of the orders and directions Lereinbefore given"or
granted, every such action or suit shall be brought or commencd
vithin six calendar months next after the fact committed ; or in'dhse

there shall be a continuation of danage, then within six calendar 0
months next after the doing or commiting such damage shail cease,

General issue. and not afterwards ; and the defendant or defendants in such action
or suit shall and may plead the general issue, and give this Act and
the special matter in evidence at any trial to le held thereupon, and
that the same was done in pursuance and by the authority of this



Act, and if it shall tppear to have been so done, or if any action or
suit shall be brought after the time so limited for bringing the same,
or if the plaintiff or plaintiffs shall be nonsuit, or discontinue his, her
or their action or suit after the defendant or defendants, shall have

5 appeared, or if judgment shall be given against the plaintiff or ct n
plaintiffs, the defendant or defendants shail have full costs, and shall endant irh
have such remedy for the sane as, any defendant.or defendants hath Plaintifffail.

or have for costs of suit in other cases by law.

LI. And be it enacted, That any contravention of this Act by the said Any contra.
10 Co mpany or by any other party, for which no punishment or penalty A not thr-

is herein provided, shall be a misdemeanour, and shall be punishable wise punislia.
accordingly ; but such punishment shall not exempt the said Company ble, to bo a
(if they be the offending party) from the forfeiture of this Act and isdemeanour,

the privileges hereby confered on, them, if by the provisions, th 1 eof
15 or by law the same be forfeited by such contravention.

LII. Aîl be it enacted, That the said Company tIo entitle them- M book
selves to the benefits and advaritagesto'them'granted by this Act, ofreference to
shall and tiey are hereby required to make Indl deposit ihe rnap ór be deposited
plan and book of reference mentionedînthe fifth Section of this lAct "adthe Rail-

20 within five years after the passing-thereof, and to ,Make andý complete plcted within
the said RailWayfrom the River Ottawa-to the:River St. Lawrence certain periodi,
in manner afôresaid, within fen years from the passing of this Act: and aA' °
if Le' said map or'plan and book of reference b not so made and
deposited within the said three years, or if the said Eailway shall not

25 be so madeï ard coinpleted within the said period'so as to be used by
the public as aforesaid, then and in either case ihis Act and every
matter and thing therein contained, shall cense 'and be utterly nuli
and void.

LI. And be it enacted, That the said Company shall annually Company an-
30 submit to ethe-tree Branches of .he Legislature, within the first nLany to sub-

fifteen days after the: opening of each Session of the ProVincial git de-
Parliament, after the opening of the said Railway or any part thereof tailedac.
to the public,,a.detailed and particuar.account, attested upon 'oatb, counts
of the noneys by themereceived and expended under and by virtue

35 of this Act, with a classified statementotthe arnount of tönnage and
of passengers that have been conveyed .long the said1 Railway
And no further provisions which thbe .LegslatUrc may hereafter make Furiher pro.
with regard to the form or details of such account, or the mode of vision may be
attesting or rendering the same, shall be deemed an infringement of "od aeocng

40 the privileges hereby granted to the' Company.

LIV. And be it enacted, That nothing herein contained shall be companynot
construed to except the Railway bythis Act authorized to be made to beexempted
from 1he provisions of any general Act relating to Railways 'which ratn oP"
may be passed during the present or any future Session of Parliament. general Rail.

road law.
45 LV. And be it enacted, That nothing herein contiined, shall Savi Umer

affect or be construed to affect, in any manner or.way whatsoever, Majesty'a
the rights of Her Majesty, Her Heirs and Successors or of any I d a of
person or persons, or of any bodies politic, corporate or collegiate, sonoe &.
such only excepted as are hereinimentioned.

50 LVI. And be it enacted, That this Act.shallibe a Public Act. riiblic Ac.


